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jf'rom tbe Q;bttor·s besh
Hello fro~ th• land of the C32-8 and the C420. I hope you like our
inaugural iaaue. The "Depot'' 1• here to atay, I'll ••• to that. I will try
to keep thia quality eoaing to you in the eoaing aontha, but aoat iaauea
will not be •• large •• thia one. Firat of all, I need writera. I will be
ua1ng aoat of ay aaterial on thia 1aaue, leaving •• with hardly any. If
you don't contribute, there won't be a "Depot," no aatter how hard I try.
Th• NR haa been going through aoae turaoila for th• peat few aontha.
The result ia that aoae of the •••b•r• have decided to £ora another
organization that they will be naa1n9 the Iron Hora• Club. Several of the
people who will b• working in thia organization plan to reaa1n affiliated
with th• TAMR.
If they pay their duea, they have the right to have their
v1ewa aired and their eontribut1ona to aodel railroading publiahed.
On the iaaue 0£ airing v1ewa, there ia alwaya the queation of whether
what appears to be "political" letter• ahould be printed.
In general,
they do not •••• to be appropriate for publication• aueh aa this.
Th1a
newaletter deal• with th• intereata of aodel railroader• and will eont1nu•
to provide a way to exchange id••• and viewa about that aub)eet.
We have a reapona1b1l1ty to aake th• TAMR th• beat that we ean
through our participation and active support. Th• next reaponaibility ia
to th• NR. Thia 1• our region and we all need to aupport the aetiviti••
end officer• in thia part of th• country. Anything ahort of that and we
are not going to have the organization that we all want to b• a part of.

The Photo

l~chan11e

J .... Uncotn
ooordln1tor

Intereated in exehan9in9 alidea? In this "De~ot'" I will be
1nat1tut1ng a new aerv1ce for NR aeabera. If you are 1ntereated in
exchanging alid•• pl•••• write to •• your editor and 91ve •• your naae,
addr••• and what roada you are 1ntereated in. Thia coluan ia brand new and
aa the aontha 90 on, l will aak• th• liat of trad••• grow. All I need ia
your support and thi• aervice can be a auceeaa.
Naae

Road• that can be traded

Ja••• L.1neoln
139 Park Street
Wrenthaa, MA 02093

Santa Fe, Indiana Harbor Belt, Cheaa1e,
Guilford, CP Rail, Conrail, Burl. Northern,
No. Pae., Union Pae., C~NW, GTWCliaited>

-------------------------------------------

Presidential Notes
b!I John Dunn

A• Preaident 0% th• TAMR. I would like to •h•d aoae l 19ht on t he
recent event• in the region. I've been receiving letter• fro• both a1dea
1nvolved and her•'• a condenaed report of the laat aeven aontha.
In Auguat an atteapt waa aade to expand the NR into Ohio. Ken t ucky,
N. Carol1na and £aatern Canada. Due to the qu1ck act1on taken by t he
Canadian Region, the atteapt waa abandoned. Then notice waa g1ven that t h •
naae of th• reg1on would be changed aa of 101118S and a new conat1 tution
would be adopted.
Over th• next few aontha th• ER aanageaent did ita own th1ng w1thout
in£oraing the •••b•rahip. Meanwhile, a nuaber of NR •••b•r• voiced their
oppoa1tion to th• flagrant violation of the NR conatitut1on, only to be
told that the ER had ita own conatitution. However, the NR group peraiated
until th• ER gave up trying to take over the re91on.
Notice waa given to •• that •• of 3/1/86, the ER would be part of a
new nationw1de organization, the Iron Hora• Club. M••b•r• would ree1eve
the "Red Arrow Depot" end they will have their lat convention in Boaton.
The ER alao aad• aeveral deaenda. They believe that every •••b•r who )oi n a
the ER fro• the MR ahould take •S fro• the NR treaaury, for their• . I •••
no reaaon why thia ahould occur. If you Join an organizat i on and q u it, yo u
don't get a refund.
I would like to infora th• NR •••b•rahip that the I HC in no way
repreaenta the NR, TAMR or the NMRA. They are not officia l ly racogn ized by
any 0£ th•. . or9ani2at1ona. I will advi . . th• •••b•rahip to •t•v wi th th•
NR/TAMR, both air• eatabliahed organization• with credibility. Now t hat t he
NR ha• reaoved ita burden. it can aove forward.
I invite th• •e•berahip to attend our convention in Boaton thia July .
Through th• NR and TAMR you will be able to attend NMRA activ1t1•• at a
reduced rate. Thia include• clinica, conteata and the trade ahow. lodging
h•a been arranged and adequate tranaportation ia available. 1£ you've
never attended a NRITAMR convention before, conaid•r attending thla one.
Feel £r•• to write to •• w1th coaaenta about thia letter, the TAMR or
railroading in general.
BOOK REVIEW

Chria Brindaaour

Th• Train Watcher'• Guide tg North Aaer1san Railr9ad1: a i 9n i ficant f a sta,
figure•, anf feature• o~ over 140 railroad• in th• U.S. , Canada. and
Mexico. Co•piled by Geor9e Drury <TRAINS librarian>. Kalabach Publi a hing
Co., Milwaukee, WI, •10.95.
For anyone who ia plannin9 a railfan trip to unknown areaa of No rth
Aaerica, thia ia an excellent guide. For each railroad in th• book th•
£ollow1n9 1a preaented: a brief hiatory, addr••• of the general off1c••·
•ilea of track, reporting aarka, nuaber of locoaot1vea, aaount of rolling
atock, pr1nc1pal coaaodit1•• carr1ed, ahop location•. JUnct1on locat1on1,
radio frequenciet, ••Jor yarda •nd recoaaended re1d1ng •• well aa • a ap of
the line.
For any railfan thia will be a •uch valued tool. How aany ti~•• were
you going on • trip and wondered which railroad• were along th• way a nd
what radio frequenciea they uaed? Or where a ra1lroad'a ••Jor yard<• > were
or th• ahop location? Thia i• probably the only book on t he aarket t h at
include• all th11 1nfor•at1on for all of North Aaer1ca. I '• aur• thi • book
will get auch uae fro• any railfan.

RUNNING EXTRA
I en301ed John Dunn•• article .. Guilford .. in t.h• July/ Au9uat 1aaue of
t.h• ''Depot... very auc:n. Since t.hat. article vaa printed there have been a
few event.a which I tbou9bt would be of intereat.

The . •ain• LecJ1alat.ur• approved a propoael that author1zea an easo.ooo
bond 1aaue to buy th• 206 •ilea of track t.hat Guilford wanted to abandon.
Thia includea th• 8runav1ck•Rockland and lrewer·Cala1a branch•• aa well aa
th• Crawford lot.ch line. The at.at• will lea. . th••• route• to ahort•l1ne
operatora, aa aany ot.Aer at.at.ea have done. If aft.er a few yeara. the
ayat•• ia not. vorkin9 out. t.b• at.at.• vill ••11 th• traek for acrap and
k . .p th• ri9bt of way for public u . . .

Thia letter 1a a rebuttal to Dave Valentin•'• letter pr1nted 1n the
TAMR "Hot.box.••
Firat 0£ all, Bern1e Stone•• <foraer NR Preaident> tera had exp1red
when I waa elected Prea1dent. Bern1• aerved froa 111182-12131/83 <two
yeara> •
Secondly, Bob Huron. an outaid• party, counted the bellota. ell of
wh1ch have a ai9nature on th• bottoa. Bob at.ill retain• t.h•• aa an
0££1c1al record.
Thirdly. I auat get thia clear, the KR or NR never ••de any atteapta
to expand into Ohio or North Carolina. Tb• RR/NR alao aade no atteapt to
turn people in Canada away froa their own region, we take anyone no aatter
where they live.
Next, the ER wea pr1ntin9 the "Depot" for FREE. Th• "printing deal"
apoken of waa outrageoua. We are now having Jia Lincoln print it at a
noainal coat. When the ailk ia £ree, why buy the cow?
by John Krattinger

<• Ed1tor•a Note •> For tho•• who have read •Y edi~orial, I aaid I
won't be pr1nt1n9 political aater1a1. I have printed thia piece becauae I
diaa9r•• with the "Hotbox•• for printing the letter 1n queation. Aa a rule,
I will try not to pr1nt thia type of aater1a1.

-------------------------------------------Tb• reault.a of t.b•

la~t

pleaa1a9 eeateat are •• followa:

De••

FIRST Paiza an Atlaa GP40, . . . . to
Yaleat1ae for h1a Opoaaua cr. .k
!halt Div.
s&CO•D P~lZS aa Atlaa • acal• RS-3, . . . . to lill loke•o for h1a Penn. ~

• .., Sa91•ncl
THIRD P1t1ZS th• Kalaitech llloo~.·Tra•k Plaan1n9 for R••11•t1c Operat1on,••
9oea to Cbr1• lr1n4aaour for h1a <no naae but beautiful artwork>

--------------------------------------------

BOSTON 'S6:TAMR-NR CONVENTION
by

J•••• Lincoln
------------------------------------------------£roa your 1986 convention coordinator. I h••• aany thin9a

Hello
in t h e
work• and I will do •Y beat to ••k• thia convention aor• •~c:c:eaafu l then
prev1oua on••· In the peat, our ••Jor probl•• h•• been trenaportati on, I
have done whet I can to change that thia yeer. At l•••t one pea. .n 9 er VAN
w1ll be rented, £or tho•• who coae without cera. Moat aecoaidat1ona will
b• at •Y houae <th• aore people who bring tenta, the aore people who can
atay>, but I need eight people who can atay a t • hotel . Thia hotel ia JU•t
outaid• Boaton and th• coat ia •41.00 a day £or 4 peopl e. For each 4
people who atay there I require one paaaenger car. On t he ••JOr day a oi
the convention we will be holding to the NMRA'• achedu l e. At the
convention, our diaplay table will be ay 4x10 HO layout, which wil l
attract aore attention. There are ~ TAMR clinic• planned, on acenery ,
operation, NE railroading, photography, and Midweatern reilroedin9 by
Gerry Dobey.
Th• convention will officially •tart on Friday the 2Sth. but ~o r tho••
who want to, you can co•• earlier 1n the week to take part in the MHRS
activiti••· For thoae with a liait•d achedule, I au99eated coain9 o n
Thuraday and ateying 1n~o th• £ollowing week. On Tueaday the 29th 0 £ Jul y
we will be taking a train ride on the Leaoill• Valley Rail r oad, afte r
which, we will be having a ahop tour. The train ride take• 4 112 hou r• and
runa through th• aecond higheat railroad paaa in th• U.S. The Leaoi l l•
Valley RR h•• the largeat fleet 0£ Alco RS-3'• in th• U. S. It 1• iap ortant
that 25 ae•b•r• attend thia, £or if any l••• than thet do, our £are £or
th• train trip will coat .s.oo aore, ao pl•••• attend.
For regiatration info, pl•••• contact •• th• editor and aak •• £ o r an y
in£oraation you need.

K-4 TO LEAVE HORSESHOE CURVE
by Eric Miller
Th• atate of Pennalyveni• h•• granted •~o.ooo to rea t ore th• ex- PRR
K-4 Pacific locoaotive #1291 at Altoona 1 a Horaeahoe Curve . 2 0 workfar e
••ployeea have been hired to work aacb week for one year . Tb 1a add•
another •200.000 to th• 9rant.
~tat• rep. Rick Geiat ••id. ..Th• only way to reator• thia thin9 i a to
put together aoaa cuatoa pro9raa involving work£•r• and a one ti••
appropriation." Reatoration will •••n that it will have to be aoved t o the
Altoona Railroad Muaeu•. "Th• K-4 baa been on th• curve a1nce 19S7 vben 1t
waa dedicated by th• PRR.'" It i• one 0£ the only two K-4 1 • r . .ainin9 today
end will r•••in under protective cover at th• auaaua. Th• K-4 cannot be
aoved £roa 1ta preaent ait• until a replaceaent can be £ound . . . Eventually
it will be uaad for at••• excura1ona froa th• auaeua to the curve abou t 3
ti••• • day," Geiat aaid. Th• locoaotiv• once hauled touriata on
excura1ona to th• curve, but they were diacontinued in th• early 70'•
becauae of the internal condition with th• locoaotive.

DEDICATION Of CNJ #1554
by

8111 Bokeko

-----------------------------------------of July 27, 198~ dawned bright and clear, after

The aorn1n9
a night of
heavy rain. Th• flurry of activity at Jia Thorpe, PA began early •• the
Hawk Mountain Chapter of th• NRHS prepared for the dedication and f1rat
run of their recently acquired RS-3. The aociety had bou9ht the foraer CNJ
unit froa th• Black River & Weatern and painted 1t into the CNJ
"Toothpaat• Stripe" dea1gn: dark green with two yellow atripea.
The dedication cereaony, held at Jia Thorpe Station. attracted a large
crowd. It included an invocation and bleaa1ng of the engine by a local
•iniater. along with th• breaking of a bottle of chaapagne over the
coupler.
Afterward•. #1~~4 departed with 4 car• for the aorning trip over th•
Panther Valley <foraer CNJ Neaquehon1ng Branch> rail line. A water aain
break along the right-of-way prevented the train fro• paaaing
Neaquehoning.
The break waa repaired in ti•• for the aecond run. which featured the
RS-3 double-headed with C.P. Ten-Wheeler #972 for th• 13 ail• trip to
Hauck a Jct. After ita return to Jia Thorpe. th• di•••l along with it•
train, poaed in front of the Jer••Y Central atation at Ji• Thorpe.
A night photo ••••ion waa ••t up by the three photographer• of .. Rail•
After Dark." An article about their work appeared in Railfan • Ra41road,
July 198~.
A few intereating not•• on CNJ #1~~4. Aaid• fro• being the laat
aurviving ••••b•r of th• Jeraey Central a RS-3 Fleet, it hold• tb• boner
for pulling the laat CNJ paaaenger train out of Allentown, PA. I~ alao
headed th• CNJ "Funeral Train" which reaoved all CNJ rolling atock and
equipaent, when C•.J ceaaed operationa in Pennalyvania.
1

1

BLUE ftOUNTAIN & READING; The BK&R. which atarted operation on the
ex-Pennalyvania line betw. .n Teaple, PA <Reading> and Haabur9, ia feat
becoain9 a railfan attraction in •••tern PA. Andy Miller who operatea thia
ahortlin• 1• alao the peraon reaponaibl• for th• invaaion 0£ CF? 1 a in th•
Northeaat. He purch•••d aeveral o~ th• unit• £roa th• AT&SF and aold th••
to varioua ahortlin•• in Pennalyvania, New Jeraey and Maaa. The BM&R kept
one #424. Th• line alao uaea ex-CR<Eri•> NW-2 #413. Miller, who now plana
to •tart running touriat traina, haa purchaaed 3 RDC a which have already
aade aoa• trip• over th• line. Late laat year th• BM&R acquired th•
Canadian Pacific Royal Hudaon #2839 and ex-GM&O pacific #425. Both are now
being readied for th• planned July 2nd Grand Opening eereaony. The lin•
~oat recent acquiaitiona have been •any of th• ex-EL MU trailer cara. Many
have already been painted for BM&R and will be uaed on th• touriat traina.
The foraer Reading Linea Frackville, PA atation waa aoved intact to
trackaid• at Teaple, PA and will alao be uaed when th• paaaenger train•
begin to run.
1

1 •

1

A REAPING RAMBLES REVIVAL
by Bill Bokeko
Between 19~9 and 1964 the Reading Linea bee••• well know £or their
aer1ea 0£ ateaa powered excural.ona called "Iron Hora• Raabl••·" A total of
~l of th••• "Raabl••" were run. featuring a Reading Linea cl••• T-1 4-8-4
aa power.
Now. in 198~. thank• to the aponaorahip of the Reeding Coapany
Technical & H1ator1cal Society. the "Iron Hor•• Raabl••" will return in
Septeaber to celebrate th• 40th anniveraary of th• Reading a T-1
locoaot1vea. Four trip• are planned. with Reading Linea 4-8-4 #2102 on th•
point. All four runa will originate in Reading, PA and operate over foraer
Reading Lin•• trackage to Harrl.aburg on Sept.14 and 21, to Philadelphia on
Sept.1~. and to Ji• Thorpe on Sept. 22. Th• Jia Thorpe run will feature
ex-Jer••Y Central trackage between Allentown and Jia Thorpe.
1

90 MINUTES OF C.P. BURN INTERLOCKING
by Bill Bokeko

------------------------------------

Foraerly the Junction of the Reading's East Penn Br anch with t h e
Jersey Central'• <Allentown Terainal> paaaenger trackage and the Le high
Valley aainline, C.P. BURN ia now part of Conrail'• eaat-weat aain l ine
through Allentown, PA. Traina paaaing through the interlocking eith er
follow the double track aain into or out 0£ Allentown yard or uae t he
connecting track to the &ethl•h•• Secondary, uaed •• a yard bypaaa , or t h e
Lehighton Secondary leading to the piggyback yard.
Because of the frequent rail traffic at C.P. BURN. especially i n the
evening. I decided to take advantage of the longer Spring daya to d o aoae
railfanning there.
I arrived at BURN, •• Conrail refer• to it, at about 6:45 with •Y
caaera and scanner. which ia helpful in deteraining what ia coaing and
when.
At 7:00 AL-PG-8 left the yard weatbound with 3 GP40'a. As soon as he
cleared the interlocking, the eaatbound PG-AL led by 2 SD50's iollowed th•
aa~n into the yard with 140 cara. The next train waa the INDUSTRIAL DRILL .
which ca•• up the connection track fro• Eaat Penn Jct •• with 3 care being
pulled by a SW-8. He pulled up to the ho•• aignal at C.P. BURN and waited
for an eastbound. Ten ainutea later the EN-SE with 2 S050'S and a SW-8•
went by and headed up the aain into Allentown yard. With the EN-SE i n the
clear the INDUSTRIAL DRILL waa allowed to enter the interlocking and
croaa-over to Track 1. He then proceeded weat to do aoae switching a long
the aa1n. It waa now 7:50 and the autoaatic awitch•• were thrown fo r
another eaatbound. In two ainutea, TV-12• ahowed up with 3 B36-7'a o n the
point and an EOT device on the rear. Like aoat trailer traina, he we nt
down the connection track and bypaaa•d the yard. There waa a 25 ain u te
break in traffic while the next train. a weatbound, put ita train
together. At 8:15 the AL-EN-8 left town with a CR 823-7 and GP38 al o ng
with a Cheaaie Syate• <B&O> GP3~ and a GP38 in B&O paint. Bringing up the
rear waa CR 10, Conrail~• executive train obaervation car, tacked on
behind the caboo••·
It waa getting pretty dark ao I decided to leave. Two •inutea later, I
heard on ay scanner an eaatbound bein9 told to atop at C.P. BURN while a
Delaware & Hudaon train <SB-4> pulled into the clear in the yard. Thu•
ending a rather buay hour and a half of railfann1n9.
5HORT LINE SHORTS
by John Dunn
"ORRISTOWN • ERIE: RS-1 •1S waa aold to the Valley RR of Connecticut .
C-424 #801 ia atill in TP&W paint with M&E atenciled underneath the c ab.
Two new branch•• have b . .n acquired:Kenvil-Bartl•• and Wharton-Rockwa y.
WEST JERSEY SHORT LIME: began operationa May 23,198~ over 18 •ilea o f
ex-CR trackage between Swedeaboro and Salea, NJ. Motive power conaiat a 0£
3 •x-CR RS-3a~a<99~,9931,& 9937). Traffic levels have a l ow l y rebuil t
after a lengthy abandonaent.
PITTSBURGH & LAKE ERIE: aold GP? #1~01, which pulled the laat P&LE
paaaenger train, to Ohio'• Youngatown & Auatintown RR. The aagnificent
paint ach••• of 1501 waa painted over except for the nuabera. GP38'a #2028
& 2029 are now in the black and yellow ach•••·
CONN. VALLEY RAIL MUSEUM:acquired Aatrak #417 with the intent to rep a int
the E-9 to New York Central #4096. The unit waa actually UP #912.

Background Tree• Made Easv
by Dave Valent1ne
If you model an eastern railroad you have undoubtedly been faced w1th
mak1ng thousand• of tr••• for your landscape. I eaployed the following
method to add background tr••• to my Allegheny Northern. I utilized a
materlal used to atu£f pillowa called polyeater fiber £ill for the tr•••·
Thl• product la aold in th• fabric or craft departaent of large chaln
store• <Kaart, Woolworth'•, etc.>.
The fiber fill reaeablea cotton to aoae extent and it ia a good idea
to tone done it'• white color. To do thia, •tart by diaaolving l package
of green dye in near boiling water. Next, put th• fiber fill in the water
and work it under continuoualy with an old atirring atick of aoae sort .
Drain 0££ the exc••• dye and air dry the dyed aaterial. If you are in a
hurry, put the dyed fiber fill through the apin dry cycle only and then
dry it in the dryer, but aak• sure you rin•• out the washer after you're
done to keep peace between you and your aother. When it ia dry, rip off a
p1ece of the fiber fill <the piece will be approximately twice that size
when coapleted>. Hold th• piece with an old pair of plyera and apray it
with aoae lnexpenaive green apray paint. Drop the painted fiber fill into
a container <a co££•• can work• great> filled with your choice of ground
foaa. Place the lid on the container and •hake 4 or 5 ti•••· Now reaove
your tr•• and place it on a piece of cardboard to dry. While the trees are
drying drill 1116" hole• in your acenery ahell in the place• where you
want your tr••• and place round toothpick• <I painted •in• brown> in the
hol•• with ao•• glue to ••cure th••· Take the leafy part of th• tr•• you
have already coapleted and place it onto th• toothpick. Gluing th• fiber
fill on ia up to you, I found that it ataya in place well.
If you are faced w1th aaking foreata, thla aethod yield• realiatic
backround treea and can't be beat!
SHORT bINE SHORTS con't
NEW ENGLAND SOUTHERN: took over ex-B&M trackage between Manchester and
Penacook, NH, including the Concord Yard. Interchange with the
Concord-Lincoln branch of the HES near Tilton, north of Concord. Traffic
haa increaaed by 2~~ over the peat year. During the auaaer, a touriat
train line, the Winnipeaauk•• RR u••• HES tracka9e between Plymouth and
Laconia. Th• WRR uaea ex-Goodwin RR GE 44 tenner and an ex-Portland
Terainal S-l to pull ex-NJT and EL paaaenger cars. Motive power on the NES
la two Rock Ialand g••P•·
RAILS DIVERSIFIED: purchaaed ex-NJ, ex-CNW F7's froa Naporano £or S12,SOO
each. Both were overhauled by th• Akron & Barberton Belt RR. Both will
eventually power excuraion runa.
SPRINGFIELD TERMINAL: thia B&M owned line haa all but 9iven up ita
operation• ln Veraont and New Haapahire. However, the line ia leaa1n9
track in Maine £roa the Georgia-Pacific Corp. which in turn leased the
track £roa the Maine Central. The line runa in the Cala1a-Woodland area
and interchange& with th• Canadian Pacific at Milltown, NB. Power i• a
trackaobile and ex-D&H GP? #~69. Thla allowa MEC to abandon ita 124 mile
Brewer-Calaia branch.

Conrail: Before and After
by John Dunn and James Lincoln
The Eastern railroad acene waa one 0£ diaaater. Th e J eraey Central
went bankrupt in 1967 and in March 1970 waa dragged to court becaua e it
defaulted an intereat inatallaent of ita 5~ f irat aortgage bonds.
The Penn Central. which waa aiarun and in unbelievably bad financial
condition. fell in June 1970. The Lehigh Valley. which waa controll e d and
dependent on the PC. folded a aonth after it in July 1970.
After ita coal tonnage waa cut 66~ between 1967 and 1972. the Reading
went buat in Noveaber of 1971. Having aurvived everything elae. the Erie
Lackawanna railroad waa done in by Hurricane Agnea. The ator• rlpped out
135 •ilea of aainline and 11 bridge• between Elaira and Sa l amanca. NV.
EL'• parent N&W did nothing and allowed it to go bankrupt 1 n June 1 9 72.
The Lehigh & Hudson river went under in the spring of 1972 when the
Poughkeepa1e. NV bridge burned down.
After the Penn Central decided to abandon paaaenger service in early
1970. Congreaa created the National Railroad Paaaenger Corp .• Aatrak . on
May 1. 1971.
There were several plana drawn up to repair the situation . Two were a
PC-EL-ROGICNJ linkup and the Mid-Atlantic Rail Corp.<MARC>. which wo u l d
conaiat of ROG, CNJ, LV and poaaibly the EL.
Later. the B&M and the Erie Lackawanna announced t h at they wou l d
reorganize independently. The B&M aucceeded when it waa purchaaed by
Gu1l£ord Trana. Ind. in 1983. The Erie Lackawanna alaoat aade it but the
receaaion in the fall of 1974 hit hard and ended any hope £or the EL to
beco•• independent.
In 1975, after aany yeara of ghaatly operation, poor aaintenance . and
bankruptcy. the Penn Central was going to bailed out by the governaen t .
The newly formed Consolidated Rail Corp. <Conrail>. would take over parts
of the Penn Central, Ann Arbor. Reading, Jersey Central. Er i e Lackawa nna.
Lehigh Valley and the Lehigh and Hudaon River railroads.
After PC flled for bankruptcy in 1970. legialation aet up the USRA a
non-prof it organization that waa given the task of coming up w1th a p lan
for the reformation of the Northeaat'a bankrupt railroads . The1r fir s t
study. which waa revealed in early March 0£ 197~, called £or the crea t i on
of Conrail. which would be the largeat corporate reorgan i zation in U. S .
h i story.
In thi• firat plan. the USRA called f or the Cheeaie Sys tem and t he
N&W to obtain part• of the Erie Lackawanna and Reading RR'a, thua cre ating
linea to compete with Conrail. The plan alao called for the eliMinat i on of
6.200 •ilea of little used and unprofitable trackage. Thia would leave
many cities and towna without rail service. To obtain the service needed
by thee• towna, each atate affected would have to co•• up with 30% of the
540 a i llion needed to aubaidiz• operation of the linaa.
The reaaining 15.000 •ilea of trackage would be funded by the
governaent with between S7 and SlO billion over the following fourtee n
years. With th••• funds. new equipaent would be bought and poor tracka ge
would be upgraded. If thia plan waa aucceas£ul. the USRA proJected a
profit for the three railroad• in three years and by 1980. t h ey could be
earn1ng aa much aa 9161 Million.

· Although this plan was a start, i t was £ar £rom being accepted. When
asked hia opinion, Senator Richard S'chweiker 0£ Pennslyvan1a said the plan
apelled "economic disaster" £or his state. The Governor 0£ Pennslyvania,
Milton Shapp, believed that no ''one state" could a££ord to subsidize the
trackage that would be scrapped. He also stated that i£ the plan went
through, as many as 3,000 Jobs could be lost in Armstrong County alone.
The Nor£olk & Western was less than enthusiastic about obtaining the EL
trackage the plan said it would have to. They had been owners of the
bankrupt line and had no desire to keep any 0£ it. There was also some
dispute over whether or not the railroads should be nationalized, Arthur
D. Lewis, chairman 0£ the USRA, believed that the plan was the only way to
keep the railroads £rom being taken over by the government.
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NR Pittsburgh Convention

by John Dunn

My convention started at llpm Thursday when Jim Donohue, Bob Huron,
John Krattinger and myself started out for Pittsburgh in Jim's car. After
driving all night, we finally dropped ourselves beside the Conrail main in
Greensburg, PA for some railfanning and a little sleep. Two trailvan
trains, as well as Amtrak's "Pennslyvanian" went by, after which we again
started off for Pittsburgh.
We were again delayed by the sight of six Union RR switchers moving a
200 • car train in Braddock. Although that train was out of photo range,
we did catch a Chessie freight. Once again it was off for Pittsburgh.
Roadwork, as well as our stopovers, caused us to arrive at Pittsburgh
two hours late. The other members had left a half hour earlier for the
Monongahela Rwy. in Brownsville. There, they were given a tour of the
shops, which, at the time, contained GP38's.
For the Long Island delegation, there was a two hour wait in the
Pittsburgh Amtrak station. The two hours were not wasted, there was
already a railfan there, who turned out to be none other than foraer
editor, Jeff Ward! He is now married and living in Pittsburgh.
There were also trains at the station. Twelve CR trains went through
in the two hours, including one with six units deadheading in the rear, as
well as the three on the point. The "Pennslyvanian" also arrived.
After the Join up with the Monongahela crowd and a bite to eat, it was
off to Don Cassler's Baltimore & Ohio system. The layout is set in the
Appalachians and has spectacular scenery featuring hundreds upon hundr~da
of trees. A Modeltronics sound system was used and was very impressive.
Bob Huron even ran out superlatives to express his admiration of the
layout! If it was for the need of sleep, some members would still be
there!
The next morning it was off to Conrail's Conway Yard with a stop by
the Pittsburgh & Lake Erie's shops at McKees Rocks.
At the P&LE, there were three ex-CR GP38's with the ''can- opener"
portion of the logo painted over and P&LE stenciled under the cab. There
<con't next page>

were also two U28B's, two sw1tchers (#15~2,15~5, aheak r-o•t•~ ~ook •o~
type> and GP? #1501 nice and clean from the last P&LE pasaenger run the
week before. Pittsburgh, Chartiers and Youghigheny SW9 #4 was also there.
Next to the shops were long lines of stored P&LE equipaent, •oatly
boxcars, victims of the P&LE's financial difficulty.
Conway yard was impressive, as was the Conrail police. After five
minutes of being in a parking lot next to the engine ter•inal, we were
asked to leave. So much for public relations.
Next it was to the Ohio Valley Linea Model RR Club in Sewiekly. Thia
HO club features modular construction to form a •••i-peraanent layout. I
was especially impreaaed by the engine terminal and a town in whieh local
merchants donated money to the club and in return had their naaea placed
on the town's buildings.
The next stop was the Chea&ie System facilities in Glenwood. Beside•
Cheaaie units, including GP30's, there were also two sets of equipaent
that the Pittaburgh Area transit uses. The two rebuilt F?'a, as well as
the rest of the consists were painted in a stunning combination of brown,
wheat and tangerine that even upstages Chessie!
The evening was topped off by the annual sesaion of Rail Baron which
lasted into the wee hours of the morning, after the return 0£ the NR's
president, keeping everyone up.
The convention ended Sunday with a viait to the McKeeaport Model RR
Club in Dravosburg. Their large layout feature• a apectecular ateel •ill
and a work1ng huap yard <uaing air Jeta). Mirror• were alao uaed to
enhance the layout.
Thia year'• convention had the greateat variety 0£ prototype• and
club• yet. I hope to ••• you all at next year'• eonvention in Boaton. The
convention, which is alao the national convention, will be held in
conJunction with the NMRA national eonvention also being held there.

ATTENTION!
MODELERS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA AND LONG ISLAND RAILROADS!
PRR/LIRR author & historian Ron Ziel own• thousands 0£ original photo
negative• 0£ the LIRR and PRR locomotives and equipment which operated on
Long Island, aa well as steamboats and trolley lines. 8"x 10" glossy
prints are available to the serious model builder intent on being as
£aith£ul aa possible to the prototype. Being large-£ormat negatives,
portion• can be greatly enlarged to provide detail 0£ parts 0£
locoaotives, cars, yard scenes, bridges, stations, termlnals, etc.
Nearly 2000 photos 0£ steam locos on the LIRR, £rom 1880 to 1955 are
available. As well as electrics, MU's, diesels, cabooses, coaches, M 0£ W
and anow removal equipment. There are over 600 photos of stationa, rare
on•• which have been long de•oliahed. A thousand right-0£-way scenes,
showing croaaing gatea, aigna, aignala, bridges and buildings, as well as
local acenery, are all available.
Serioua aod•l•r• and historians may come to Ron Ziel'a house to refer
to th• aaater fil••· He also sells photos at so•• 0£ the train •••ta
around long Ialand, as well aa writing books on the subJect.
RON ZIEL, Box 433, Bridgehaapton, NY 11932

Telephone <516>726-9544
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